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Getting PWAs to eat is more than just
//
setting prepared foods in front of them.

Complicating Factors
Several factors can complicate the de¬
livery of nutrition care to the PWAs, and
they should be considered in the design
of programs for congregate meal centers
and home-bound meal delivery. The
most important factor is the lack of moti¬
vation to eat due to anore.xia.-"' This
means

that the PWA fails

to consume

W willingly eveneating
whenbehaviors
it is served
(i.e.,
'-to-eat.

so

Furthermore, the PWA has

little interest in

food acquisition and meal preparation)
that mealtime may be forgotten alto¬

gether, and consequently,,meals are
missed. A missed meal probably will not
be made up through snaddng behavior
because the PWA does
to eat

The
not

not

feel the urge

spontaneously.
psychosocial aspects of AIDS

are
urUike those found with other life-

threatening illnesses. The PWA is often
depressed or otherwise psychologically
stressed by the complex nature of the
medical condition as well as its gravity.'
Getting PWAs to eat is more than just
setting prepared foods in front of them.

strength to participate in the range of
eating behaviors that seem so easv for
healthy individuals." The PW.A mav be¬
come e.xhausted
by a trip to the grocervstore. Hence,
getting food into the house
can

be

can

be

problem. 3ut food preparation
bigger concern. 5ome PW.As
cannot stand up in the kitchen
long
enough to prepare a meal or a snack,
while others find it difficult and tiring to
peel and section an orange. Clearly, food
must be presented ;n a ready-to-eat form.
Importantly, PW.As often find it tiring or
a

a

There needs to be emotional support
from the caregiver to the PWA. If the
PWA believes that others care about

lack the inner drive to che^v their food.
This suggests that ail foods served to
PWAs should be soft, not chewy or hard

them, then the PWA may respond with

in texture.

caring about themselves by eating the
food. Another suggestion is for the care¬
giver to provide frequently requested
"comfort" foods such as pizza, hot dogs,
hamburgers, and milkshakes.' In addi¬
tion, the caregiver needs to communicate
M^atedly that eating is of vital imporin the fight for life. Failure to eat is
a
self-imposed death sentence for the

To a lesser extent, nutritional care of
the PW.As may be c-omplicated by their
lack of skills related to eating behaviors.

PWA.
Not all

PWAs

have the

physical

Particularly,

men

in .A.merica do not,

as a

rule, receive training ;n nutrition, .meal
management, or food preparation. They
often do
selves

not

know how

to

feed the.m-

properly. Consequently, it

is not
unusual for many men to eat most meals
at restaurants where someone else can
assume

responsibilin.'

tor

their diet and

Dr. Hickson counsels clients

on

proper

meal

planning at the Bering Care Center,
a
facility in Houston dedicated to pro¬
viding supportive care for persons with
HIV-related diseases. (Photo by Marshi
3ur<ii, The University of Texas Health
Science Center. Houston. TX.)

Education in the basics of

nutrtn.on.

nu-

trittcn and food skills is indicated, especiailv for the PW.A who cannot afford to
the "restaurant

.mat.-.tain

syndrome."

Hov.e'.'er, it may be difficult to educate
this group because, as described, the
PW.A IS not .motivated to pursue earing
behaviors. .A confounding factor is that
some

men

that does

of c.ok. In
be

have

not

an

image of themselves

tnclude the "feminine" role

summarv,

the male PW.A may

..i-prepared to provide good .nutnrion

for ni.mself.
.A

;acl<

often

a

ot

financial

resources

also is

problem for the unemployed
an
impact on nutritional

P'A'.A.'-''' It has
care

;f the P'.V.A

tion

to

cannot

afford transporta¬

the c-'ocerv store or a restaurant.
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"There

is

published nutritional
guidelines specific to PWAs.

More

importantly, it has

if the PWA
even

no

if

cannot

a

critical impact

afford

they could get to the

to

buy food

store. .An as¬

sociated problem for the PWA with lim¬
ited financial resources is the reduced
op¬

portunity for social interactions that
might include eating out with friends.
The disease syndrome's impact on the
GI tract has implications for nutrition

delivery.Infections make the
tongue sore and tender so
^mat it is important to have soft foods. In¬
fections in the oral cavity and lower GI
care

^Houth and
tract can

make these

areas

sensitive

to

spices used in food preparation. Hence,
bland-tasting foods are preferred. Infec¬
tions of the intestine may cause diarrhea,
thereby necessitating a lactose-free, lowfat, and/or low-fiber diet wth aggressive
water

and

electrolyte supplementa¬

tion.'---' In addition, some medications
reduce the flow of saliva
making it diffi¬
cult to masticate and swallow food.
In

summary, there are numerous
factors that influence nutritional care for
the PWA. These factors include anorexia,
lack of

physical strength, lack of social

support, ignorance of nutrition and food
skills, limited financial means, and some¬
times the condition of the GI tract. A
pro¬
gram of nutrition care delivery must be
flexible enough to address each of these
concerns

in order to succeed.

third RDA for essential nutrients is in¬
tended to be met over a five-dav
period,
not on

a

objectives for meals prepared for stu¬
dents attending public schools.In addi¬
tion, a ^dtamin and mineral supplement
providing (approximately) the flDA for
elements is recommended to

accom¬

pany each meal. Iron, copper, and zinc in
the supplement should be present as sul¬
fate salts. Elemental copper and zinc con¬
tents should meet the exact balance dic¬
tated by the RDA. The

provision of a
supplement is made according to the "in¬
surance
policy" approach to nutrition
care
deliver}-; the supplement will serve
as
backup to the meal to ensure intakes
of certain essential nutrients. The levels
of nutrients provided in the
supplement
will be well below

toxicity.

To

the nutritional value of this
meal, it will be designed
ensure

following the

successful .National School Lunch
pat¬
tern.'® The basic requirements of this

pat¬

tern are

given in Table 1. To meet the nu¬
tritional objective for
weight mainte¬
nance, the target energy content of the
meal will be 1000 kcal. This value exceeds
one-third of the RDA for
energy for any

male or female,'' and it will be
large meal. However, it is not imprac¬
tical a size,
considering that for some if
age group,

a

Design for Meals

not most

The general recommendation for the
design of the meal to be delivered or con-

^^med at congregate feeding sites is to
^Provide at least one-third of the RDA for
energy

and essential nutrients from typ¬

ical and usual American

foods,

not sup¬

plements. This goal of achieving

one-

PW.As, it will be the major, and

perhaps, only meal of the day. The
dinner meal of the
age
one

typical .American male
19 to 34 is 1080 kcal." Furthermore,
of the .New York programs of home-

delivered meals
meal

at

to PWAs delivers the
lunch and states that it is deliber¬

ately oversized

to

provide

some

food for

consumption. Hence, it is assu.med

that the PW.A will 'nave food left over
from the meal at the first
sitting. Consid¬

day-by-dav basis.The design

recommended herein is based on those
used in the National School Lunch .Act of
1946, which established the nutritional

trace

later

ering this likelihood, the PW.A will be en¬
couraged to eat the hot food items in the
meal first. If any of these are left over,
they should be placed immediatelv in the
refrigerator, and can be reheated for later
consumption.'^
To meet the high
energ}- level recom¬
mended for the meal, the use of car't?ohydrate-rich foods is encouraged, especally
if they are high in starch content.
High
sugar foods can be included as dessert
items making it easy for the PW.A with
oral yeast infection to identif}- and there¬
fore avoid intake

is

commonly recom¬
though not scientifically vali¬
dated. Energy intake can 'oe further en¬
hanced through the liberal use of fats:
as

mended,

margarine, mayonnaise, sour cream, and
vegetable oils. The experience of San
Francisco General Hospital is that
energ}'
intake should be increased

'oy any means
including foods rich in sugar, fat, and
cholesterol.'® According to the dietinar.
assigned to the .AIDS urut at the hospital,
"put sour cream on your potatoes, gra%}'
on your meat, and butter on
eveiything
exactly what we've been told not to
.

.

.

eat."'® Foods served should be
energy dense because many PWAs cannot eat
much at one sitting. Hence, San Fran¬
cisco General

Hospital avoids serving
tossed salad for the same reason that
dieters love it: it is bulky and contains
little energy.
The target

protein content of the meal
This amount is approxi¬
mately 50 percent of the RD.A for an adult
will 'oe 35 gm.

.American male.' It also is about one-thiro
of the 105 gm objective described. This

level of intake

can

be

readily achieved
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BODY

WEIGHT

170
165

N
Vi

{

\

\

1

1

4

5

6

7

3

-t—J

with the school lunch pattern design for
the PWA's Tieal. Adherence to the pat¬

3

I

I

etables.
Convenience is another criterion for

food-item selection for the meal.' Each

•d item will be presented
in a "readypreparation
will
tat" state; no further

be necessary.

Common experience with
early- and mid-stage PWAs has revealed
that they may become tired or frustrated
during food preparation. It is important
to recognize that snacking behavior is di¬

type of food often saved for later,

nesium,

meal for

pend

Most PWAs have

menu

to

diarrhea.--' However, this

PW.As

can
as

is the lactose that is
of diarrhea. Alter¬
be given to lactose-intol¬
cultured and truly fer¬

mented buttermilk

or

listing of possible foods for use in meals
is presented in the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Menu Planning Guide.'°
It is recognized that successful man¬

the condition.-"'-' Similarly,
those individuals will be taught to avoid
meal items that contain significant
amounts of fat or dietary/ fiber. As with
milk, unless experience indicates other¬

Listed in Table 2

are

foods that .may

selected for meals for

eaten not

listed in this table is ice

cream

because frozen desserts are impractical
for home delivered meals. An extensive

agement of a PWA meal program starts
with

menu

meal and

planning.'" The quality of the
of the program -vill de-

success

dislikes, while, at the

same

time, ma.xi-

waste.

Presentation of .Meals

yogurt.

meal. Some PW.As with diarrhea may
that fat-rich and high-fiber foods ag-

^^fvate

the knowledge and skill of the
planner. T'ne menu planning ac¬
tivity also provides an opportunity for
nutrition education. Therefore, part of
the process should include the participa¬
tion of PWAs. This will provide a mecha¬
on

mizing acceptance and minimizing plate

be
early- and midstage PW.As. This list is the result of an
informal survey of early- and mid-stage
PWAs living in Houston, and was con¬
ducted in June 1988. The only food item

not

Marsha
Heaitr.

the sugar lactose. It
the probable cause

menu selections.
Spicy items
acceptable to many with in¬
creased oral-cavity and !ower-GI-tract
sensitivity due to infection. Carbonated
beverages also have been implicated as
causing GI distress. Some PW.As with
oral lesions may find high-acid foods too
painful to eat. In such cases, individuals
will be taught to avoid these items in the

are

1-

nism for consideration of food likes and

erant

criterion for

1

can be overcome if the milk is
treated with lactase enzyme to hydrolyze

terest.

GI distress is another

1

phosphorus, and vitamins .A,

nately, milk

cause

\

B2, and D." In view of the nutritional
value of milk, it should be included in the

only to be forgotten due to lack of in¬
Potential to

i

quate energy intake. (Photo by
Burkes. The University of Texas
Science Center, Houston. TX.)

In the .American diet,'' milk is a vital
source of calcium as -well as
energy/, mag¬

problem

one

I

them.

leads

later are going to be forgotten and
wasted. For example, whole fruits are

}

Graph demonstrates the typical weightloss pattern experienced by some PW.As
prior to medical intervention. Weigh:
loss can be prevented through an ade¬

the PWA's meal. Snack foods saved for

as

or

I

exclude
dietary
fiber because most early- and mid-stage
PW.As are expected to be able to tolerate

it is not reasonable to include snacks in

chore

I

wise, there is no justification to
foods rich in vitamin C, fat, or

obligation; between meal
snacking is not a temptation. Therefore,

minished. PWAs often view mealtime

I

Days

early- and mid-stage PW.As.
no difficulty assimi¬
lating milk products. Unfortunately,
some PW.As -with GI infection
report that
milk is a problem because consumption

a

1

9 10 1 1 12131415161713192021 2223242525272:

will

provide 20 to 25 gm protein
from the serving of meat or meat alter¬
nate, 3 gm from milk, 4 to 5 gm from
bread, and 2 to 3 gm from fruits and veg¬
tern

2

1

If the meal is

not eaten,

it is not nutri¬

tious. An attractive

presentation of the
meal is of paramount importance. It
begins with artful arrangement of food
items

on

the

menu.

Garnishes add color

and flair. Sensitive

packaging should be
employed including colored napkins anc
plates.'^ In addition, meal presentation
can

be enhanced -with the encourage¬
and/or presence of a caring indi¬

ment

vidual who has at least

some

knowledge

of nutrition and the manifestations
AIDS that

can

Jt

complicate eating be¬

haviors.
There must be

variety/ in menu plan¬
ning, too.'" Varietv is important in order
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Table 1

Components of the Daily Meal for PWAs
Menu Item

Meat

Amount

Alternate

or

Meat

3

oz.

Peanut Butter

6
3
3

tbsp
large

Egg
Cheese, Natural
Cooked Dried Beans/Peas

oz.

Fruit and
Milk

Vegetable

1'/; cup
y* cup"

Bread

Cereal

2

or

8 fl.

Macaroni, noodles, rice
Bread, sliced

Vs cup = 1
1 slice = 1
1 each = 1
1 each = 1

Muffin
Biscuit
At least two food

oz.

servings
serving
serving
serving
serving

the social and emotional aspects
and be

items; not less than V: cup either one.

Nutrition Education for
.Meal Recipients
The service

that

recipients not be able to predict the
menu on
any given day for any given
week. Accordingly, foods selected for a
meal should vary in color, texture,
shape,

ke, and serving temperature. The ben¬
ts that

result from attractive presenta¬
tion and variety in menus include: 1) the
desired consumption of the meal; and 2)

a

high level of participation in
program from day to day and week to

constant,

the

week.

Person

Serving

or

Delivering Meals

The staff person who serves or delivers
meals is the interface between the
kitchen and the PWA. They are in a posi¬
tion to obtain needed feedback on meal

quality and composition, which is
ical to the

success

so crit¬
of the overall pro¬

According to the design for meals,
components. These
components will be assembled in the
kitchen. The modular system allows for

exchange of components

as

needed to

suit the needs of individual PWAs. Those
with GI infection or specific food likes
and dislikes have the possibilitv' of cus¬

tomized meals, given the limitations of
the day's menu and the alternative selec¬

tions.^

why. Furthermore, feedback

can

be used to tailor meals to meet the needs
of individual PWAs as described
pre¬

viously.'^

to

encourage

the PWA to

eat meals be¬

Bil,

or

spe-

optional items to enable further

customization of the meal
vidual being served.

to suit

the indi¬

can

re¬

information through other
channels. For example, a newsletter

might 'oe included with the meal
issues such

as

the

rumors

to dis¬
and un¬

among PW.As. A newsletter also might
another purpose if it provides the
PWA with an excuse to sit with the meai
arid eat while reading.
serve

Summary
There is

an

increasing

within the 'nealth

awareness

improve the qualit}- of life of the PW.A.
understanding, the prima.v
objective of nutritional care is to enable

are present at

the time of

re¬

reason, encouragement
from the staff member will be
particularly

questions about diet and nutri¬

quire that the staff member receive basic
training in food science and nutrition. A

the bottom of the

meal. Fiowever, the PW.A also
ceive

effective with the PWA. .Additionally, the
staff member will be in a unique position

they

ignate whether

to list alternative, additional,

provided, through the
or serving the

delivering

ceipt. For this

cause

benefits of

^rd

be

commuruty of the
importance of diet and nutrition re¬
garding the ability to fight .AIDS and to

the food items and amounts. There will
be a space to the left of each item to des¬

There will be space at

can

staff member

The staff member serving or delivering
meals also can play other important
roles. This person is in an ideal position

to answer

the meal.

mation

documented food beliefs that circulate

tion. Mention

should be

:c

will know which food items are
accept¬
able and which are not, and

Specifically, a card will be prepared for
each PWA's daily meal. This card will list
or not this item
included in the assembly of

delivery of meals

cuss

know

there will be several

or

PW.As offers an opportunity to provide
them with nutrition education.'" Infor¬

gram.'® From this feedback, the kitchen
they will

Assembly of Meals

of illness

helpful with referrals.

meal

can

be made at the time of

delivery regarding the nutritional
specific food items in the

meal. Of course, this latter role will

re¬

seminar will have to be

developed with
help of dietitians to fill this training
need. Along with the nutrition educa¬

care

Within this
the PW.A to

food

cortsume as

much

nourishing

possible. Not only must a nutntionally appropriate diet be provided, but
it must be
prepared and served bv indi¬
as

viduals who

are aware

of the nutritional

agenda, the necessity for

a caring envi¬
ronment, and the nature of the disease

syndrome. PWAs who receive

nutntior.

the

services under these conditions will ha\

tion, it also will be appropriate to have

of well-being and
outlook on life, and may well enjov a
longer life span with less costly medical

the staff person

discuss issues regarding

an

improved

sense

e
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Table 2
Food Items Which
1

May Be Selected for PWAs' Meals

Beverages
a.

•

Milk, whole fat, chocolate

•

or

plain

and sectioned)
•

Applesauce

c.

•

Raisins
Canned

vegetable juices
Tea, sugar optional
Kool-aid, sugar-based

•

2 Meat and Meat Alternates
a.

b.

Eggs, hardbolled
or

•

•

Lunch meats, all types,
for sandwiches
.vieatloaf

•

medium for the
tional

care

hospital.
the ideal

c.

delivery of such nutri¬

•

Hot

•

Natural and

services to PWAs because of
•

and .must be

accomplished;
unteer groups need only to take this
portunity to make a significant impact
the fight against .AIDS.
G

processed

f.
g.

Yogurt

3 Fruits and
a.

ap¬

preciation for the editorial assistance of
Judy Vinson, Committee for the Protec¬
tion of Human Subjects, and Rhonda
Wendler, Public .Affairs, University of
Texas Health Science Center, Houston.

6.

Academy of Sciences, 1980.

Collins, C. L. ;Vutridon Care in AIDS. Di¬
etetic Currents 15(3):11-16, 1988.

9.
Am

.Manseli,

Deficiency
ndrome; .N'utridonal Complications and As•ssment of Body
Weight Status. Sutr Clin

'•2ct 2:108-111, 1987.

Resler, S. S. .Vutrition Care of AIDS Paks. / Am Dietet Assoc 38:828- 332, 1988.
5. Chiebowski, R. T.
Significance of Altered
N'urritional Status in .Acquired Immune Defi-

I935.'

dog, and

Rice

d. .Noodles and macaroni
3

for

Desserts
Cake

(Optional Meal Item)
(may be iced)

a.

b.

Pudding

c.

Jello (gelatin dessert)

d. Cookies
6 Other Optional
a.

.Meal Items

Margarine, pats

b. .Mayonnaise and sour cream

dried, cooked

c.

Sugar, packets

d. Jellies, jams

Vegetables

Fruits
•

Fruit cocktail

•

Peach slices in

heavy

e.

Chips

f.

Sour

g.

Gravies and

Johnson, .M. C, Eating .Away at AIDS.

Magazine

cream or

yogurt dips
flour-

sauces,

thickened

syrup

8. O'Sullivan J. .AIDS Overview. Dietitians
in Sutrition Support Sewsletter February
1988:13-15.

2.

nencv

Bread, loaf, sliced, all types

13.

.McCaffrey, E. A. Meeting .Nutr.tior.ai

.Needs: Stimulating .Appetite and Maxinuzir.z
Caloric Intake. AIDS Patient Care Seot.
1987:28-31.

June 1987:134.

Dietary Allowances, 9th ed. Washington, D.C.:

■

c.

7. .AIDS .News: Important .Nutritional Facts
for Patients. Medical A.svects of Human Sexuality

1. Food and .Mutridon Board. Recommended

3. Garcia. .M. E., Collins, C. L.,
W. .A. The .Acquired Immune

Soups, creamed (milk-base)

hamburger

Dartmouth Medical School Alumni
Winter 1987-88.
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